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Judge in part:

. "Governor Deneen a vain
to cloud over his ow n deficiencies and

The Red Lane." H. F. Day. cover up the extravagance, graft, and
Regulation of Municipal Utilities." corruption which have marked the last

L. King. eight years of republican in the
"The Wisconsin Idea." Charles state has sought to cast discredit on

McCarthy. my administration as mayor of Chi-- 1

"A Maa in the Open." Fo- - to go and on that of the late Governor

"Arm
Smith.

Altgeld.
There's R. through the state in his

Rinehart ' paiatial $2o0-a-da- y special train Gov- -

Chair at the Inn." F. II. ernor Deneen is hurling vague but
uncertain attacks at me but is omlt- -

"Concentration and Control." C. R. j ting any explanation of the charges
Van Hise. of extravagance and waste of public

"The Sign at Six." S. R. White. moneys, duplicity and double-cros&ini:- ;.

"Guests of Hercules." C. X. Wil-jan- d deiiance the w ill of the people
as at tire polls, made by

"Their Yesterdays." H. B. Wright. me against and bis adminiatra- -

!tion.
news all time

We are unusually strong on our $3.00
women's shoes comprising the dull
Kathers in cloth or dull tops, the dull
leather in lace.

Tan Russias in button or lace.

Patent leathers la lace or button.

Broad toe effects with Cubaa or mill-- j

tary heels.
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liamson. expressed
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The THIBITR TO AI.T(.EI.1I.
"Governor Altpeld is too well known

by the people o Illinois to need any j

defease at my hands. It is known i

how, when his property was under j

foreclosure, he refused a bribe of a
half a million dollars. I am willing
to stand before the citizens of the
state on my record in public office
as; judge of the circuit court of Cook
county for 13 years and as mayor of
Chicago. That record is open aad
can bear the closest scrutiny. j

"Governor Deneen has been trying
to explain away the extravagance of

'
the republican administration. Why j

does he not attempt to explain his
5243,000 "fee grab" while state's at-- !

torney of Cook county; explain to the;
citizens of the state how and why he
pleaded the statute of limitations in

; order to keep this quarter of a mil-- '
jlion dollars which should have gone
j into the school fund.

"Let him explain his bri'.llant lit
tle scheme for getting rich at the .

expense of the school children. In j

leach indictment there are usually sev-- 1

eral counts.
"For a conviction for a disdemean-- j

or a fee of $5 was allowed aud for
j a felony a fee of $ 15. When Mr.
Deneen secured a conviction instead .

of counting one conviction as a con-- !

vietiou lie added up all the counts in i
an indictment, bo that, if there
-- 0 counts in, a misdemeanor

were !j

charge j

instead of 9

1

Mr. Deneen collected $100
$.. Will Governor Deneen explain
v hy he was entitled to this additional j

$'.'."? When he left that state's at-- 1

torney olliee h' had secured $243,0110
'

in that uiiiiiner, and when an attenint
j wan made to secure the return of this
Money Governor Deneen pleaded that '

'statute of limitations.
Tll.K Ml-- ' "SI.ISH MOKY."

"Governor Deneen talks about a'
"(dush fund." It might be interesting
if he would take t.he voters into his i

confidence and explain who paid for
his expensive special train during
the recent primary, or who Is now
paying for the $250-a-da- special trai.i j

ii which he is now touring the state.!
"Governor Deneen might also tell

about his "pay roll brigade," which
Senator Charles F. Hurhurgh attack-- '
fd in the primary campaign.

"He might tell what, steps he took
to rid the legislature of jackpot Uin
find corruption which he acknowledg-
ed under oath he knew to be in ex-

istence siace 1S97.
"The governor says that there has

been no waste or extravagance in i

state departments or institutions. Let
me read excerpts from a report pre-
pared by the Chicago bureau of pub-- '
lie efficiency of December, 1311, in
regard to the Chicago West Park
FVbieia in iu purchase of automobile

i supplies:
"'The transactions of the West'

rVrk board with (William) Holliday
furnish a striking example of waste;
of public funds.' I'ader the heading,
'A Specific Case of Wasteful Methods.'!
tii report savs:

j '"William Holliday, a mechanic em-- i
; e.I to repair automobiles was car-- j

ried on the pay rol". 243 days, Sundays i

and holidays included, for 10 hours
a day at 70 cents an hour. Three

j hundred and ninety five dollars was
i advancr-- bin: from contingent f'.inds
! salary ia June. July, Auguut. 1910,
ar.d January. K11. but owir. to care- -

I

lrL(Z3 in bookkeeping, up to Sept.,!
I 'll, :!.: had n.it been withdrawn
fif'i;i his salary.' j

'It ajjpeari, that on four occasions:
Hoiliday was paid to repair the Wett
Fi.rk auro::,obil68 30 hours out of 35
hours.

"Holliday purchased automobile!
parts and supplies persona'.ly. Sept.. j

1, li'ii, vj,xid.;,2 had been t.'.id to
Holliday
was for

paid at once without proof of
their correctness.

"Examtaation made by the bureau
that Holliday not

charged the board full price for ar-
ticles on which hn ohu-i.-i.i- discount,
but cases charged the board

Specials lor Saturday, Sep!. 21s!

You might just as veil have comfortable shave;-yo-

will ii you let us supply the shoving things. Our soaps

make beard softening lather; our brushes hold the bris-

tles; our face lotions and powders improve the skin.

Whatever be your shaving needs let us supply them

you'll get the RIGHT Mrt of stuff.

Shaving Articles
COLGATE'S RAPID

SHAVING POW
der, 25c size . . .

COLGATE'S SHAVING
C.REAM, large
25c size

BONHEIM'3 SHAYINQ
CREAM, largo tube,
25c size

LLOYD'S EUXSIS.
50c size tube

JOHNSON'3 SHAVING
CREAM, 26c size
tube

SHAVING STICK IN
nlckled box, Wil-

liam's, Colgate's or
Cuticura, 20c size .

MUG SOAP. ROUND
cake, 10c size

etc.,

SHAVING

SHAVING set
uc bizo

STROPS, two
with

$3.

size

LISTERINE,
25c size

50c

HINKLES TABLETS.
100 in

HERPICIDE,
$1.00

PAINE'S CELERY
.

POROUS
25c size

17c

17c

16c

45c

21c

..17c

5c

CATHARTIC

COMPOUND,

PLASTERS,

ABSORPENT
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Toilet Articles
CREAM,

size

CREAM FOR
and

25c
sizes

HIND'S AND

50c size

all popular
'

25c -

size UC
SANTIOL

after shaving,
25c size

STYPTIC
stops bleeding from
cuts, etc

long bristles, good quality
25c size

BRUSH, bristles i a rubber,
fully

RAZOR geunine pieces,
handle, $1.2j value

PATENT MEDICINES
MALTED MILK, hobpital size,

$1.00 size, 8Cc; 50c

....
$1.00 size, 79c; size, 4Zc;

a bottle

bottle

$1.00 bottle

ONE POUND ROLL
503 value

39c

.42c
POWDERS,

14c

9c

.21c

39c

..93c

21c

......29c

79c

95c

15c

29c
MADELEINE manufactured by KOUR.JOIS

& CO., Paris; strictly high grade, soft and
turned, imparting a perfectly natural rC

introductory

roughness,

piice only

40c

We solicit prescriptions, assuring you that they

will be filled doctor prescribes, and a

registered pharmacist; reduced

operative store J. wc m MONU,
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COLD
Irritation

HONEY

19c

brands
Colgate's. Williams',
Babcock's, Mennen's,
Squib's,

CREAM,
greaseless, delightful

PENCILS,

BRUSHES,

guaranteed,

horsehlde,

IIORLICK'S

NEWBRCS

ALLCOCKS

COTTON,

FACE POWDER,
delicntely

appearance;
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(MII'lli; TAX ltbl tIPTI.
"Governor Denee-- tolls that the

tax rate Illinois has only increased
fve cents a $100 valuation.
reply let abk the voters
r.iato simply compare their tai
receipts with thost four and eight
years ago.
( governor Deneen ha many things
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